Bangladesh 2nd National Youth Conference on Family Planning

Bishwo Shahitto Kendro, Dhaka
11-12 October 2017
Workshop on “How to do Advocacy with RHSC key messages”

- Around 35 participants attended the workshop
- Participants were divided into two groups
- Two groups worked on 1 & 6 number key messages.
- At last, two groups presented their works
Workshop on “How to do Advocacy with RHSC key messages”

Feedbacks received from participants:

• The tool is quite critical for the youth participants
• It’s requires previous study on country context
• The tool is too long to finish in a 1.30 hour workshop
• Participants needed more time to finish
Recommendations:

- The tool can be more attractive
- Language of the tool can be more easier
- Participants would like to be engaged more
Questions?
Thank you!